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PE T R Y.- HOW WE SI-OULD REGARD THE
UNIVERSITY.

IX Ehbave beeni asked to piint afew offthie songs of I AE mnight dIo well to cuitivate that rare kbîd off rev-
VV 'O]d Quieeni's," aiid we have chosen thie ffoliow- ereîîce wbicbi attaches to University iearnîng ini

igas Ilopeingi ode'' ; it bcbgi onle off tihe iniost popular (Gei1aisy. I rode once into the eity off Jelia, antida

with the boys: lamaze1 to fin 1onder nîany windows littie fixtuies lentk-
ON THE OLD ONTARIO STRAND," iîîgmc inîn ike ovr lawyers' signs onltsile their uflices,

Mly father sent me dlown to Qneen's, anti bearing naines of students who once roooied ii u
'That I iniglit tiiere becomie a mil apartmnients thos iarked. (Jonsion looking bouses, wirb

S ow FWlin ini the city. their stocco fronts, woold be ornainented witbl three or
XVbich is SO very pretty, four of tbese signs. Sncb a great seholar bail Ils ebanb_

On the (Aid Ontario Strand. bers here; sncb another, there. The iseole aire prond off

Chors -n te Oi 1 Otaro Stand ns liavhsg roomed a student wbo acqoires hsgb Positiols. The
Vtire Q neeaioee ore sand ( s overnment in llrossia nsakes entrance pou any of te

Forjjl- bais h e v moot stoods and learned professions conditional PolS tise passing off a
Forîc ta he Liet offtfond University exarnination or its enînivalenlt. Blisînark says

Onitie Old Ofntarof tanld emlpbatically that the University il, (iermaiiy exists for,
iîniperiai purposes. No entraiice upon a great Proffessioin

A blooninig fresbnian there in Qsseeîî's, there witbont sucli a tho(:ronlgb training as enines f rein a
I thonghit to take a noble stand, University course, or froin its eqoivalciit <outsiote ! Wticdt

Bot foond the girls too pretty if University hIfe hart sinîliar lioiors here?

Witbini the Limlestone City, It is often atlsrmedl tbat the Aiiierican Congress lias dle-
On the OlCt Ontario Strandl.-C'io. terioreted fis generai intellectoal capaeity ini tse lest fifry

years. T[ha mnmier off edueated îmeîî in it is less tusan it
I sPend nîly preciens tiine in Qneeî's bas heen. Thle preparation off (ollego graduates for tak-
lo every kiiîd off sport aînd fu, ing paît in thorongi disctîssion in our iiewspaper press is

And s0 J ofteil sbirk not as compiete as Lt onghit to ha, and as it 'viii be by and
My classes ant iîny work, hy «hieu we hiave snffered eîînugts froein inferior nleîvs-

(On the (Aid Ontario Strand. (ho. papers. rElie second rate sîseets are inaintaineil better

The Meds., îvitbl grand and noble aiîn, tbsn the first rate. NYe blave in this country no ciass off
('etlor hy san a crioîs panColiege gradoates waitbîg to geL Lîsto tlîeir professions

Fe oie tbe yaeuions Plgaves W1o eal, prodoce articles lîke the best off those kiîown
of ef t an exbt braves, ahroad bn nations iso larger thiîa anis. 'l here are Sevei'al

On tb ie t dOsanio Stand. braho. crîtical weekiy journais ini Gernsany and France, and at
A soher holOneai I ta grew, ho least liaf a dozeii ils Great Britain, osnaîy ls large part
Ay seair it h ontrveI rerasned wi'ittenl by University gradolates waiting to win their way

My lcar wih cntrvery camnediuto tiseir professions, andi better ttîan any sisitar publi-
Anil now the next advance estion, we have yet prodnced, not excepting even elle.
Is $750 and a mnanse JoHN ('00Ký.

On the Olti Ontario Straisl.-('ho. _______________________________________

Off law we first iearised Lisera the art, AR LYE Pew teNrEJUadICSuh. sb i

Andl w ist liads ont our porsas lînancs the oiy stubjeet on wbicîs Carlyle tliffered
And tha Verbie ourspus" troîn the înajority off edocated Anîcricans. Tha name off

On te i Onoraîl. 'o.ru, tise great Tranisatiantie haro, Washiington, lie conid sel-
My toh k l 800 a o n a t Qneen's(doin hear pronounced witbont tsraaking forth withi an x-
Befor mel noi tife son grand, en' plosion off contemnPt, espeeîaily, ut is said, if there was ai,

Botm cao Is af a tran Aînericanl within bearing.
Bt my nobe Aia ater Mr. J. T. Fields, the couinent Boston poblisher, relates

Te m nobe Ala Maera corious instance off this. Hie met Carlyle at a dlinnier-
On the Oid Ontario Strand ?-Coi. party i Devonishire Square thîrty years ago, amoog the
Ani we'l hear iso more off federation, gnests at whicb were Mrs. Jaîneson, Mr. and Mrs. Brownis.

AîîdQucos ndeandot hahreminilg, Walter S;avage Landor, and Mr. and Mrs. Procter.
An Forn' ai be hstfrend shl "eanlI isad been toli," hae writes, Ilthat Carlyle was despotie

Say hier naine they shahl dafeuîd andt violent, but I was not at ait preparad for 80 acceantrie
Ou the (AId Ontario Strand. ('ho. and ovariîeariîsg a personaiity as 1 fonnd him to be.

Qlleii'sUllversty, pri 26,1886 When I entered tha rooun, lus face and tait gauint figure


